Greetings from Director Annie!
We're excited to spend time with your child!
MAIL: We have a time each day for campers to receive mail. Since they are here for such a short time,
please bring your letters to camp when you drop them off and we will distribute them each day. (Your
child may tell you they don’t want mail. Please plan to drop a letter or two off anyway. Kids who don’t
get mail often feel left out.) We ask that candy and toys not be included in mail.
What to Bring: Please have your child come with the following items:
*Sleeping bag and pillow
*2 Towels (one for swimming and one for

*Water bottle (super important!
*Swimsuit (Girls- no two piece suits please, or

showering)
*Basic toiletries
*Sun screen
*Bug repellent

bring a t-shirt to cover up)
*Clothing for 5 days
*Jacket or sweatshirt
*Closed toe shoes that can get dirty

*Bible

*Garbage bag for dirty clothes
*A stamped & addressed envelope to send a note
to home (optional)

*Flashlight

CAMP STORE: Campers will have the opportunity to purchase a snack each afternoon at the Shepherd
Shop. If you would like to send money, it will be appreciated by your child. $2-3 per day is more than
enough for them to get a snack and drink. Shirts and other souvenirs are also available.
DROP-OFF/ Check-In: Check in at the Riverside Activity Center is Tuesday, July 11th at 10:00 AM. All
Parents & Campers must check in at the registration desk and stop to see the Camp Nurse. All
medications must be given to the Camp Nurse upon arrival.
Please have your child leave all electronics and candy at home. We'll keep them busy and full!
PICK-UP: Pick up time is Saturday, July 15th at 4:00 pm. It is important that we have all of the campers
with us until the end of camp. We will have the gate closed until pick up time begins. This helps us keep
better track of all of the campers and allows us to finish strong.
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to send me an email. Annie.willems76@gmail.com
See you soon!
Director Annie

